Permit No: __________________________ Inspector: __________________________

(This form may be submitted certifying self-inspection of **Ice and Water Shield** and **Chimney Clearance to Combustibles** in single-family and multi-family dwelling units)

To: Juneau Building Official

I, the undersigned, being the Owner or Owner's Representative of the property at:

submit this declaration in lieu of an inspection by the City and Borough of Juneau Building Inspector and is intended to ensure the protection of the life and property of occupants of this building. This declaration verifies the installation of **Ice and Water Shield** and verifies the correct **Chimney Clearance to Combustibles**.

I do hereby declare that upon issuance of Certificate of Occupancy or final inspection for this project the following item(s) was/were installed per current City & Borough of Juneau code requirements:

- [ ] **Ice and Water Shield**
- [ ] **Chimney Clearance to Combustibles**

Signed,

____________________________
Property Owner / Representative

____________________________
Date

Return To: __________________________ (Inspector), fax 586-4529, or mail to: CBJ Building Department

155 South Seward Street
Juneau, AK 99801